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%VeIl," said the decon, 1 sold old Bill to-day."
'Who to ?" asked his wife.
jîm Allenbaugh. (0t $50 fer 'imi."

Fîfi y dollars! I don't see how your conscience ever let )ou let anybody
îa) ihat ,,.Ch for a balky horse that ain't worth more'n$1,

'l' said the deacon, thoughtfully, IlI don't helieve I could have done i
only 1 know thut uini will take hîim out on one of his Sunday fishin' trips, an'
old Bill1 wilI balk and Jilo will hev a chance to set fer three or four houri
nieditatin' on the sin of Sabhath breakin'."

Clara-Why so niclancholyi Belle--Oh !I had the worst shock this after.
noon that 1 ever experienced. Y'ou know those flowers 1 was going to take
down to the gaol to that poor man wbo murdered ail his flrst cousins ? WeIl, 1
got int the wrong ceil, and gave theni to a big, h1ear.eyed brute, who was there
for robhîng a banana-stand -Puck.

Avoiding a I)elicate Matter. Assistant Tailor (of Pizen Creek tailor shop, in
whisper to piolrietor)- Say, shall 1 ask the parson if he wants a flash pocketi n
those îîew trouers il Iroprietor <sotte vooe, tacîfully)-He likely wants one,
Billh but bels temperance, an' be mighî get toucby if you asked hinm that. Ask
brni if he wunts a îîîstol pocket in 'em.- 7udge.

Bohhy-Is oxygen whnt the oxen breathe ail day ?
I >ddy- 0f course, and what everytbîng eIsc breathes.
Ihobb> -And is nitrogen what cs'eryone hreathes at nigbe ?
(I)addy gave it Up).

"A professor at one of the universitius," says The Clîrisati rit W'ork, '-is the
subject of a queer anecdote. Last winter he was married, and wcnt to bouge-
keeping outside town. Thbis spring he thotîglît he would add a few bens to bi4
stock heb alwuys hud a dog. He set a couple of hens, and in good time hîad
two large broods of chickens. He was very proud of thens, but in a week or so
the fowls began to die. The professor called in a neighhor to look at the chiches.
and offer advîce. Tbey were certainly a dilapidated lot of chîckens that the
neighhor viewed. Tbey were thin and appurently without ambition.

W~hat do you feed them ?' asked the neighbor after a brief survcy.
"Fecd them ?' responded the professor, as though he dîdn't heur. 'Why,.

1 don't fecd thcm anything, I tbougbt the old bens had enougb milk for thecrn.' ,

Master-Well, Tommy, you were not present yesterday. W~erc you detained,
ut home in consequence of the inclemency of the wectheri

i'onmy-No, sir ;'cause of the ramii-Ti-bits.

She-Oh, jack do you know Mr. Gibon punctuated bis tire yesterda)
He-Vou nsean punctured, my dear.
She-%Vell, anyway, be came to a full stop).

Mrs. Kniver-Mary, wbatever are the childreîs quarrellîng about ?
Mary-It's only in fun, mciii. They do bc playing they're married.


